Roosevelt Dual Enrollment Program
Pre-Pharmacy Admission Requirements and Course Planner

Roosevelt University and McHenry County College partnership creates an educational pathway for top performing, qualified students interested in becoming pharmacists. Up to 10 students from MCC, who are selected by Roosevelt University College of Pharmacy to participate in the Pharmacy Partners program, will be eligible for direct admission to its Doctor of Pharmacy program as long as all program and pharmacy admission criteria are met.

Benefits
- Direct admission into the College of Pharmacy, no need to apply through PharmCAS
- Guaranteed seat upon meeting prerequisite coursework and partnership admission criteria
- Pharmacy College Admission Test (PCAT) waived

Application and Admission Requirements for the Direct Enrollment Program (DEP)
https://www.roosevelt.edu/colleges/pharmacy/admission/pharmacy-partners

_____ Complete one term at MCC, with a minimum of 12 credits earned and a minimum 3.0 in prerequisite courses (must include at least one biology or chemistry course)
_____ Submit a Pharmacy Partners Application before the end of the second term at MCC.
   Acknowledge in writing your ability to meet the College of Pharmacy Technical Standards for Admission, Promotion, and Graduation.
_____ Participate in an Early Entrance Interview at Roosevelt University and be recommended by the pharmacy faculty for program admission.
_____ Be recommended by pharmacy faculty for program admission and accept offer

Students who are admitted to the Pharmacy Partners Program must meet the following requirements in order to be guaranteed admission into the Doctor of Pharmacy program:

_____ Enroll full-time (12 or more credits) each semester and complete requirements within two years of date of initial enrollment in MCC. Students who require additional time to complete prerequisites must apply to Roosevelt through the regular admission process. NOTE: Be advised that you will need to take more than 12 credits each semester in order to complete the prerequisites in two years.
_____ Submit an unofficial transcript to Roosevelt following each term at MCC.
_____ Complete all required prerequisite coursework at MCC
   • Achieve cumulative GPA of a 3.0 on a 4.0 scale for all courses completed.
   • Math and science courses must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.75.
   • All courses require a minimum grade of C.
   • Complete all science and speech courses in an on-site learning environment. Online courses will not be accepted. Hybrid courses may be considered. Consult RU.
   • All math and science coursework should be no more than ten years old at the time of application.
   • Earning a grade lower than the minimum grade required will mean dismissal from DEP.
   • Complete all pre-pharmacy courses by June 1 of the desired year of entry.
   • Advanced Placement credit with scores of 4 or higher on the exams is accepted as long as the credit appears on your MCC transcript. Roosevelt will require a copy of your official AP scores.
_____ Participate in a pre-matriculation interview in the fall term in the year prior to entering Roosevelt.
Once provisional admission is accepted, pay the College of Pharmacy deposit by the date listed in your acceptance letter.

Complete all remaining admission requirements, including the successful outcome of a drug screening and criminal background check. Applicants are responsible for the cost of the drug screening and criminal background check.

The following courses satisfy MCC’s AS degree requirements and DEP prerequisite courses. DEP prerequisite courses are **bolded**. Please refer to MCC’s AS degree planning sheet or catalog for approved IAI and Multicultural/Diversity Studies course options, rules pertaining to course selection and detailed AS degree requirements.

### Communication
- **ENG 151 Composition I** 3
- **ENG 152 Composition II** 3
- **SPE 151 Intro to Speech** 3

### Fine Arts & Humanities
- **IAI Fine Arts** 3
- **IAI Humanities** 3

### Social & Behavioral Science
- **IAI Social & Behavioral Science** 3

### Life & Physical Sciences
- **BIO 157 Fundamentals of Biology** 4
- **CHM 165 General Chemistry I** 5

### Mathematics
- **MAT 120 or 220 Statistics** 3
- **MAT 171 or 175 Calc for Bus/Soc Sci**
  - Or Calc w/Analytic Geo I 4-5

### Multicultural/Diversity
- **One 3-credit hour course is required.** Courses that fulfill this requirement may be used to fulfill credits in Humanities/ Fine Arts or Social/Behavioral Sciences.

### Electives
- **ECO 251 or 252 Microeconomics or Macroeconomics** 3
  - **BIO 158 Evolution & Biodiversity** 4
  - **BIO 263 Anatomy & Physiology I** 4
  - **BIO 264 Anatomy & Physiology II** 4
  - **CHM 166 General Chemistry II** 5
  - **CHM 265 Organic Chemistry I** 5
  - **CHM 266 Organic Chemistry II** 5
  - **PHY 280 or 291 General Physics I or Principles of Physics I** 4
  - *MAT 161 or 165 College Algebra or College Algebra & Trig.*

Total Credits: 71-77

*MAT161 is prereq for MAT171; MAT165 is prereq for MAT175. It is possible to place out of MAT161 or 165.*

### Recommended Prerequisite Sequence (may vary)

All prerequisite courses must be completed prior to June 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer 1</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
<th>Summer 2</th>
<th>Semester 3</th>
<th>Semester 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>MAT 161 or 165</em></td>
<td>BIO 157</td>
<td>BIO 158</td>
<td>SPE 151</td>
<td>BIO 263</td>
<td>BIO 264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hum/Fine Arts</td>
<td>CHM 165</td>
<td>CHM 166</td>
<td>MAT 120 or 220</td>
<td>CHM 265</td>
<td>CHM 266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soc/Beh Science</td>
<td>ENG 151</td>
<td>ENG 152</td>
<td>PHY 280</td>
<td>Soc/Beh Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECO 251 or 252</td>
<td>MAT 171 or 175</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hum/Fine Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*MAT161 or MAT165 satisfy prereq for MAT171 and MAT220; MAT165 is prereq for MAT175. It is possible to place out of MAT161 or 165. (MAT161/165 not Roosevelt requirement but MCC prereq requirement)*

*Several of these courses require prerequisites. Please keep this in mind when planning your courses, and work closely with your academic advisor.*
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